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"The Bat" Comes To The
Orpheum Early This Week

Wagenhals and Kemper, two of the
most successful theatrical managers

In the country, bring the great drn

matic success, "The Bat", by Mary

Roberts Riuehart and Avery Hopwood

to the Orpheum theater on Monday
and Tuesday, March 13 and 14.

"The Bat," which is thrilling, mys-

terious and at the same time scream-
ingly funny, stands out sharp and
clear among all dramatic plays of-

fered during the past generation. At
the present time, "The Bat" is iu its
second year at the Morosco theater,
New York and in addition, another
company, with a run of one ycai at
Chicago, broke all records for pop-

ularity in that city. On its present
triumphant tour, "The uat" has play-

ed to absolute capacity iu every city
in which it has appeared and there
is every indication that its perform-

ances in this city will establish new

FIRST GALL OUT SOON

FOR DIAMOND PLAYERS

Coach Dawson to Call Men To

gethcr for First Meeting in
Armory Soon.

One swallow and a call for bass ball

players is generally conceded to in

dicate the advent of spring and Coach

Dawson announced Tuesday (list pit

chers and catchers will begin warming

up the old "soupers" next Monday.

As soon as the armory gymnasium

is available, which will be a

week, Coach Dawson intends issuing

the general call for all exponents of

the national pastime.
"The weather must be taken into

consideration in this country and I

don't want to start the boys outside
and then have to bring them in again,"
Coach Dawson said in explaining his
reason for delaying the general call.

Captain McCrory . has been scout
ing for material and with several Ve-

terans in th lineup he believes Ne

braska will finish the season out in
front.

W. A. A. GIRLS TO SELL
GODDIES AT TOURNEY

"Candy! Apples! Candy! Apples!"
"Gimmie an M. S.!"
The bleacherites cannot resist the

charming venders dressed in scarlet
and cieam. Every year the Wcmans'
Athletic association looks nfter tiie
comforts of the hungry high tcinol
visitors during the high school b&SKet-bal- l

tournament.
V. A. A. feeds them M. S bra's,

Dixie, Lincoln. Mailed Milk
bars and black walnut taffy. Those
high school fans do like blak wal-

nut taffy. It keeps their jawj tSt-r-cise-

Of course they eat
and then some more upples ur they
are good apples that W. A. A. sells.

The various committees ia charge
of the V. A. A. concessions id the
high school tournament include car
commutes and food manag-.-ment- .

The committees are: Davida Vangil-der- ,

chairman; "Meach" milkr, treas-
urer; Colita Aitken, Sue Stille, Sarah
Suibcr, Marie Snavely, Jessie Hiett,
Dt'ilah Grabii', Mary E. Whelpl, Lois
Shepherd, Dorothea Eertwcil,

Pederson, Eie;:nor Snell, Laudd Rob-

erts, and Frances Phillips.

TEN GIRLS NOMINATED

FOR W. A. A. CONFERENCE

V. A. A. has nominated the follow-

ing girls from which three will be se-

lected to go to the Women's Athletic
association; Missouri Valley confer-
ence at Eouldt-r- , Colo., the f;rst week
in April.

Lois Pederson.
Marie Snavely.
Nannie Roberts.
Sara Surbc-r- .

Frances Gable.
Betty Ball.
Bessie Epstein.
Eleanor Snell.
"Meach" Miller.
Ruth Fickes.

Other Worlds Than
Our Own.

University of California The de-

cision of the Board of Regents to
place the California Memorial Sta-

dium in Strawberry canyon will not
be reconsidered. The fact that the
Regents hare made first payment on
all necessary lands is given ag the
reason. The purchase will amount to
$ 175.0(H).

Columbia University A schedule
for the Inter-fraternit- Eridge League
has been released by the executive
committee of the organization.

t

records for the Orpheum theater.
Just what "The Bat" is all about

that s a secret. In fact, wherever
"The Bat" has been played, the au
dience and critics are earnestly re
quested not to disclose the secret
of the story and they never do. Suf
fice to say, it is one thrill after an
other, interspersed with countless
laughs.

Mary Roberts Rinehart and Avery
Hopwood, of "The Bat'
are two of the most successful play
wrights in America today. In fact, the
record of their collaborations fail to
show a single failure. Their first
play, years ago, was "Seven Days
Great as was its success, however,
"The Bat" has far surpassed it.

Wagenhals and Kemper prisent
"The Bat" in identically tli3 same
manner as it is being given in New
York and the cast is exceptionally
strong.

DRIVE EMPLOYEES

TO OPPOSE BONUS

WALL STREET CONCERNS FORCE
MEN TO WRITE LETTERS

OR RESIGN

Many Chambers of Commerce Refuse
To Follow Lead of the

National Body

(From The Mid-Wes- t Veteran.)
Reports that Wall Street is driving

its employees into action against the
soldier's compensation bill have
reached headquarters of the American
Legion. One Stock Exchange firm,
the Legion asserts, assisted its
workers in groups and gave them no
tice that each man and woman was
expected to prepare four letters ex-

pressing disapproval of the bonus bill
two to be sent to the writer's rp

presentatives in the Senate, one to
the Congressman representing his dis-

trict, and one to President Harding.
The mandatory order issued by this

concern, the report states included a
suggested form to be folowed in writ-
ing the letters. Exsoidiers were to
state that they were writing "as ex- -

service men opposed" to the adjusted
Compensation bill. An implied pen
alty for refusing to comply with the
order was discharge.

The U. S. Chamber of Commerce i

lined up with Wall Street against the
bonus, the Legion reports; but con
stituent bodies in widely separated
parts of the country have declared
flatly in favor of compensation. In
Omaha, Battle Creek. Mich., Lake
Charles, La., and in several cities in
Oklahoma and Ohio, commerce cham
bers have voted counter to the stand
of the national body. A questionnaire
has been sent to ail commerce boards
by the U. S. Chamber, and in Toledo,
following a hearing by the American
Legion, business men of the local
board refused to vote on the question,
charging that it had not been impar-
tially presented. They stated that a
vote had been asked on the cash and
the insurance options, ignoring the
three other provisions of the bill.

In Marion, O., home of President
Harding, the commerce chamber de-

clared in favor of compensation.
The board of directors of the Lin-

coln Chamber, after hearing Com-

mander Bernard G. Westover speak
in defense of the justice and need of
the bill and hold the questionnaire
did not cover the actual questions in-

volved, decided to take no action on
the matter.

Margaret Black, '23, spent last we--

end at Beatrice, N'ebr., visiting wtn
friends.

Frank Case '22. roily Butler . '22,
left for a visit in Kansas City this
week.

FILE BRIEF

FOR LEGION

VETERANS ENTER LANGUAGE

LAW FIGHT IN COURT.

Helped Pass Measure

Men Fought for It and
Now Want to See It In

Force.

From The Mid-We- Veteran.)
Appearing in defense of the Reed-N'orr-

or American language law,
which it helped push through the
legislature and which is sow under
fire from the tame opponent! de-

feated then, the American Legion of

D A I L Y NE BRAS
Nebraska, as a friend of the supreme
court, has filed a brief in support of
the constitutionality of the Btatute,
Eleven of the leading law firms in ..he

state sign the brief. They are Pitzcr,
Clino and Tyler, Robert O. Simmons
Brogan, Elllck and Raymond, Fred W

Ashton, Sackett and Brewster, Kd

ward P. McDermott, Holmes, Cham
bors and Mann, T. J. McGuire, Hast
ings, Ritchie, Mantz and Cannaday
Spillman and Muffley and Mothers
head and York.

In supporting the Legion's position
i the case, the brief asserts that dur
Ing the war "many who were born in

this country and reared in foreign
settlements were Incapable of render
ing efficient service because of in- -

familiarity with our language. They
were unable to understand the true
purposes of our government because
their information was gathered i.e
ly from foreign language newspapers
and foreign speaking propagandists,
whose sympathies were not with this
country."

KAN

The Legion attorneys vigorously

take issue with the that
the law infringes on religious free
dom. The other side has injected the
subject of religion into the discussion
merely to defeat the measure, they
say, and insist that the enforcement
of the Reed-Norva- l act does not inter
fere with the religious instruction of
any children in the state. They point
out, in addition, that the supreme
court recently decided this point in

the Meyer case. "We have never
heard," they say, "that the Omni-

potent is better acquainted with one
anguage than another."

They say that the opinion in the
Meyer case disposed of all of the con

troverted points save that over sec
tion 4, and this does not forbid the
use of foreign languages, but dis
crimination against the use of Eng-

lish. This section forbids any organi
zation, social, religious or commer-
cial, to forbid the use of English in
any meeting, school of proceeding.
and for any officer, director, member
or persons in authority to pass, pro
mulgate, connive at, publish, enforce
or attempt to enforce any such pro
hibition or discrimination.

Is the right to study foreign lan-

guages in the schools so sacred, tiny
ask, that no circumstance of public
welfare can require regulation of it.
There is nothing so sacred ab.iut a
foreign tongue as to place it above
legislative control.

The only question, according to the
Legion brief, which can be urged
seriously is whether the law is a
proper exercise of the police power of
the state. "We believe that under
the facts as they existed when this
law was passed and as they still exist,
the legislature was amply justified
... in the passage of this law."

Chit Chat.
Dearest Jane: Are you a lover of

theory and of system? Being a mem-

ber of the upper ten per cent, it is
generally conceded that such is the
case. In secret we concoct theories
for the erection of a perfect govern- -
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ment, we form moral codes to make

Saint Peters of us all, we draw mys

torious charts that are guaranteed to
give us calloric porfection and dis
cuss questions such as the immoral
ity of wearing spats and wisdom of
chewing gum. After all has been
decided we preserve these theories
In dark glass bottlos, gold frames
"Don't Touch," "Hands Off," "Danger
In case of Explosion," and "Not to
be used except in case of Extrem
ity" and pursue our merry way.

Why, Jane if we followed system
all the latest magazines have it we
should be woaring checked gingham
In the morning, tweed in the after
noon, and the new "Nuzen" cloth at
night, instead of someones haud-me- -

downs all day long; we should be
eating a dish of bran in the a. m.,
a prune at noon, and a rare-boile-

egg for the evening repast; the so-

cial order would decay because since
excessive eats are not advlsreJ there
would be no refreshments so what
would be the use of going to parties.

But not all is not theory, some- -

limes we put our feet down. When
the new creed for university girls
was being formulated someone slip

Exclusive
A. (J. SPALDING
Athletic Goods Airents

ped In a nice dause which went

something to the effect that all uni-

versity girls should pledge themsol-ve- s

to hours sloop each night, take
an hour exercise each day, eat not
at all between meals, follow a vigor-

ous diet, keep no late hours, rise ea-
rlybut it did not get by; nay, the
wholo body of woman kind to which

It was submitted, rose in one voice

and squeaked "Hahn, IIHaha, it ia

more impossible than guzzling soup

with a fork," and chained it with

blackballs.
Must dash off a paper on "Do men

smoke for pleasure and women smoke

for spite?"
Lovingly, BANGS.

SPRING VACATION TO
BEGIN NEXT SATURDAY

(Continued From Page One.)

tration time. Students will be able

to attend the anual state exhibit and

attend to their first semestet regis
tration during the same week.

The University had three days va

cation at Thanksgiving and eight days

at Christmas. The seven days spring
vacation wi',1 make eighteen days for
the school year.
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fast clip while Craig has prettv .
cleaned up in the north
the state. part "t

Wayne, Falls City,
are good teams In 0a,a

Broken Bow, Shelton, David City a
are good teams of tin.

look good in class F, 88

Edgar, Franklin and
teams in class G, while

berg, and '0(1
good in class II. Class I has Loim
City, Guide Rock and iferdv t(J
which should put up hard fights for
first honors and class J h8 Ban
croft and View, teams of good

and Mea4
have been going pretty good of th
class K teams. and Ked
Cloud look good in class L. Ashland
and Mason City are bright spots ia
class M. Rokeby and Steole CUy may
spring a surprise in class N vwie
class O, higTi of Lincoln
and have) good

Hart Schaf
& Marx Clothes

for Men and Bovs

Making spring clothes-pric- es

lowered any man can to in his
supply-do- n't overlook opportunity.

Suite
sold price

Smlts--
price

Oregon City O'coats
Overcoats, Ulster risterette

models

$2.50
$3.00
$3.50

Winter Unionsuits

A

$1,88 $4.00
$2.25 $5.00
$2.65 $6.50

$1.50 $1.00

Mwi and Boj'a gftt

CLOTHING COMPANY

TOURNEY

START
THURSDAY

(Continued
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strong Sirom?
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College
caliber. Eagle, Valparaiso
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Cathedral
"Wauneta

fner
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room for new have been
to where afford lay rest

winter this

UNION-SUIT- S

$24
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Nhwka Lartwtl Erln.lv

RMSTRONG

$3.00
$3.75
$4.88


